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Crab
The San Francisco crab season opened November 12. Opening day landings ranged
from very poor to good with most boats averaging approximately 800 pounds.
Disputes immediately arose when the dealers were unable to s ell crabs because of
the high price•. Fishermen are getting 35 cents per pound, the highest opening
price every offered. Dealers are unable to compete with outside sources of
picked crab meat at that figure and all the crabs cannot be sold as shell crab.
Fishermen have been able to maintain the 35 cent level by refusing to fish when
the dealers cut the price to 25 cents per pound.
Oysters and Clams
A shipment of approximately 20,000 Quahog seed clams (Mercenaria mercenaria) and
2,500 European flat oysters (Qstrea edulis) was received from the USFWS laborator,y
at ~lilford, Connecticut on November 12. Ihese shellfish arrived in excellent
condition and were placed in Tomales Bay.- Portions of the shipment were trans-
planted to Drakes and Morro Bays later in the month.
Albacore
The 1963 season, now nearing its end, will undoubtedly be the best since 1957
when the catch reached 25,000 tons.
Bluefin
The 1963 season is at an end.
for the year are up to date.
Shrimp
Log abstracts and age and length freqiiency analyses
Age group II dominated the catch.
The statewide catch reached 2.1 million pounds, the highest on record. TQis re-
sulted not from increased stocks but from a combination of factors including an
increase in the Area A quota, a large fleet, an earlier opening date, and legali-
zation of the otter trawl.
Sportfish
Southern California party boat fishermen boated skipjack, bullet mackerel, sierra,
dolphin and marlin during October. All are rare in the partyboat fishery.
Sardines and Mackerel
Sardine landings reached 1100 tons, about 300 tons behind last year 1 s dismal
record. Mackerel catches fell off compared to November 1962: 7,500 tons vs
11,000.
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Report of
The 1963 CalCOFI Conference, Lake Arrowhead, California
October 28-30, 1963
The California Cooperative Oceanic Fisheries Investigations annual conference is
a continuation and expansion of a sardine conference initiated in 1937. 'rhe
conference is jointly sponsored by the California Department of Fish and Game,
the U.So Bureau of Commercial Fisheries, Scripps Institution of Oceanography,
the California Academy of Sciences, and Hopkins Marine Stationo This years con-
ference was attended by sonle 75 scientists interested irl pelagic fisheries re-
search and was chaired by Dro Ebert Ahlstrom of the UoSo Dureau of Commercial
Fisheries.
The outstanding phase of this years meeting was the one and one-~half day' symposium
on larval fish biologyo This s~nposiwn brought together 10 of the leading
authorities on larval fish in the United States and Europe. The papers they
presen'ted covered a range of subj ec~s which included such diverse topics as physi-
ological studies of larval and comrnercial rearing of marine fish. "vJhile the papers
in themselves were extrernely interesting, a major function of the syrnposium was
to bring people working in other areas of the vJorld together with our people for
a personal exchange of views on common problems o Thus, I believe the symposium
was of the utmost irnportance to our scien.tists concerned ~Jith larval fish. The
papers presented during the symposiura will be published in Volulne X of the Cal-
COFI reportso
In addition to the symposium, 13 talks on a wide range of subjects were given.
fhe four of these presented by department personnel were: Review of pelagic wet-
fish fisheries in 1962 and 1963 by John Baxter; Morphological differences between
sa:rciine populat'I011s by Ken. Mais; Coo'perative trawl cruise -of 1963 by Ed Best; and
Sea Surveys, with special reference to a comparISOn of midwater-Irawling and
night lighting by Dick Heimanno Al1~he talks were well received and stimulated
considerable discussioIl among the attendees.
Aside from a platform to present formal reports on 111fork accomplished, the con--
jf/ ference serves toaring together, once a year, all those engaged in pelagic fish
research in California. It thus serves as a nleeting place for the infornlal ex...
change of ideas, and, in this respect it is a true workshopo I feel this con-
ference succeeded in all it set out to do and performed a real service for all
vlho attendedo apo--Richard Heimanno
1. BOTTOlJifISH
A. ~Flatfish: Ii"'ouJ.. 1'leather during the early" part of the rHOI1"th harnpered land-
ings to a cOl'lsiderable degree" However, since the nlarket liulitJs vJhich
have beerl in effect were re:"I'l,<Tved, a few loads of over 50 9 000 ~?ourlds of
Dover sole were la11ded in n():r~trlern Californiao This is another indication
that the resource is in a healthy state. Fishing operations have generally
moved to deeper water. Petrale are availej')le but not in any sizeable
concentration as yet.
Thanksgiving and the trend towards poultry has noticeably affected tt18 rnar...
ket for fresh fish. The San F'ran.cisco tralil fleet tied up NOV81nber 29 to
negotiate prices and remain il1 port at this time.
\ie reGeived the final report on itA Study of Larval Flatfish Off tlumboldt
Bay, n prepared by Ivlr 0 P;reston P"orter, Humboldt State College under a
special contract.
B. B.ockf~sh: Rockfish landings dro:??ed as the northern fleet followed the
Dover sole into deeper water. fhe poor rnarket over Thanksgiving also re-
stricted landings. Fair catch.es were reported from }i"ort Bragg, mostly
canary rockfish, and Santa Barbara, Inostl:l bocaccioo A 5,000 pound litnit
was placed on rocl{fish deliveries at Fort I3raggo
2. SHELLFISH
A. Abalone: Diving in the !"J.orro Bas" area during the rnonth l-Jas severely limited
because of rough weather and turbid watero A few boats attempted to work
during the later part of the month when weather conditions improved, but
opaque water remained.
rrhe Sea Otter ,Subcommittee of the Senate ~'act F'inding Cornmittee on Natural
Resources conducted a hearing at San Luis Obispo on l~ovember 19, 1963.
The effects of sea otter on abalones in the San Simeon area were discussed.
The corm:lercial divers re)orted on darnage to the beds by otters and voiced
fears for the survival of the abalone irldustr~yo Other testimonies mini-
mized effects of otters to the aoalone resourceo The establishment of
a shellfish rearing laboratory for tlJe purpose of culturing abalones was
suggested by several "tV"i tnesses I)
irwo attempts to count, sea otters frot1 a helicopter were rnadeo On l{ovem-
ber 13, 53 atlimals 1"1ere located betvleen Pacific Grove and Cape San IVlartin;
on I~overnber IS, be't1rJeen 120 and 145 otters were counted between Pacific
Grove and the San '}L.uis Qbispo-Sa11ta J3arbara county lineG
B. Crab: The annual pre-season crab cruise in the San Francisco area was
completed October 29 a A. total of .5258 cra'bs was taken at 71 sanlple sta-
tions from Point Montara to the rtussian diver. The catch consisted of
legal rnales, 2077 sub-legal males and 159 fell1aleso The average legal
catcll per trap of 4.3 was only slightly higher than the 401 legals per
trap taken in 1962. ii'he sub-legal catch of 209 per trap is down from
last year.
ifhe mean shoulder width of the craDs was larger than last year. Accord-
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ing to the survey, we De~leve the catch for the 1963-64 season will be 1.4
willion pounds. Last year 10 J million pounds were land.ed in the San Fran-
cisco area.
The N.B~ SCCiFIELD is in the EureKa area for a pre-season survey. Sampling
so far indicates that catches there will also be light.
The San Francisco crab season opened November 12. Opening day landings
ranged from very poor to good with most boats averaging approximately 800
pounds.
Disputes irMaediately arose when the dealers were unable to sell crabs
because of the high price. Fishermen are getting 35 cents per pound, the
highest opening price every offered. Dealers are unable to compete with
outside sources of picked crab meat, and all the crabs cannot be sold as
shell crab.
Fishermen have been able to maintain the 35 cent level by refusing to fish
when the dealers cut the price to 25 cents iJer pound. Tag returns have
been poor in the San Francisco area. Useable data have been received from
17 recoveries; one crab had grown 27 mm since the July tagging. Most of
the tags are being recovered in the markets.
Co Oysters and Clams: Oyster production from the various bays througout the
'state was at high levels during the month. In general the demand for
shucked oysters in the San Francisco area far exceeded the supply.
Counts and weights per gallon of shucked oysters are obtained from all
oyster-producing bays. Condition factors were also determined from the
samples obtained.
A shipment of approximately 20,000 Quahog seed clams (Hercenaria mercenaria)
and 2~500 European flat oysters (Ostrea edulis) was received from the
USFWS laboratory at Milford, Connecticut on November 12. These shellfish
arrived in excellent conditi on and were placed in romal es Bay. Portions
of the shipment were transplanted to Drakes and I'1orro Bays during the latter
part of the month.
D. Shrimp: The 1963 shrimp season ended midnight October 31 with a total
statewide catch of 2j095.~487 pounds. This marks the highest total state-
wide landings in the histor~ of the fishery. Total landings in excess of
two million pounds were also realized in 1960 and 1961.
This year1s high landing was not a product of increased stocks from
\-.,hi.ch to fish, but resulted from a quota increase, an increase in the size
of the fleet and the use of the otter trawl for the first time by Califor-
nia vessels.
The 1962 quota of 1.5 million pounds for Area A was increased to 2 million
pounds in 1963, and the statewide opening date was moved from June 1 to
Nay L The closing date remained at October 31, or at quota fulfillment,
whichever occured first. Quotas for all other areas remained at 250,000
pounds. No quotas were reached in any of the areas this year, and the
fishery was controlled more by weather and economics than by regulatory
action.
Last landings in Area A were made on Oct.ober 8 and brought the total for
the season to 15'062,.341 pounds. About 250,000 90unds were landed in Brook-
ings, Oregon before and during LlH::' California season and some landings may
have been made after the Califortna closure.
Area B·-l fishing ceased because of poor catches in early July with a total
catch of 27.770 pounds with a season average catch of 303 pounds per hour.
Fishing halted in Area B-2 in late August because of poor fishing and gear
problems with 204) 977 pounds landed at an average of 791 pounds per hour.
Area C ended up with a meager Lally of 399 pounds for the season.
Work is now in progress to estimate natural and fishing mortalities from
cruise and commercial sampling data.
30 PELAGIC FISH
Objective~ To assess the size.~ distri.bution and age structill'e of the sar-
dine,Pacific mackerel. jack macKerel .• anchOliy, and other important pelagic
fish populations alid to develop an unders tanding of the dynamics of the
populations relative to their management"
Hark ?lan 1963-64~ rhe two investigaticlis cCJlo'lprising .i."'elagic Fish Investi-
gations are (1) Commercial fisheries Investigations and (2) Sea Survey In-
vestigations.
Current work in Commercial Fisheries includes (i) Catch statistics analyses
(ii) age composition studiss (iii) aerial surveys (iv) subpopulation studies
(v) biological studi.esu
Current work in Sea Surveys includes (i) sea survey cruises (ii) prepara-
tion of data reports (iii) data analyses and publication.
RGP()/C.r..
Commercial sampling continued at Monterey and San Pedro.
Sardine landings were 135 tons, from sou ti1ern California waters, bringing
the seasonal total to about 1100 tons. Lost were large fish~ although many
purse seiners took small (l·-year~.old) sardines vJhich gill.ed in their nets.
Pacific mackerel landings were 5189 tons and Jack mackerel 2,2;9, mostly
from southern California waters. Annual totals are somel.;'hat oehind last
year for the first time thi.s year.
Anchovy landings totalt:j 71 tons at Honterey and were large fish.
Live bait fishermen are experiencing less difficulty catching fish than
earlier this year) but, the anchovies are small.
No aerial survey flights were made because of inclement weather.
rhe ALASKA completed a 20-day survey cruise in southern California. An-
chovies were caught in 42 of 50 midwater trawls but were widely scattered
and taken in small quantities in most cases. No large concentrations were
encountered during visual scoutingo
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3e.rdines of the 1963-Y'ear class were taken
c~ught in southern California since 1960.
(along with previous surveys this year) of
size since about 1957.
on three trawls, the first
This is the first indication
any incoming year class of any
All project personnel attended the 26th ~lnual CalCOFI Conference at Lake
Arrowhead, October 28-30.
A. Sardines: Statewide canneFJ landings were 135 tons for November, bringing
the season total to about 1100 tons. This is 300 tons less than was caught
during the same period in 1962, when the fishery was considered a complete
failure. Three out of the four samples taken from the November landings
consisted of large fish, while the fourth consisted of very small fish
which had been gilled. The fishermen reported that these small fish, ranging
from 135-156 rom s.l., were showing up around San Clemente, Santa Catalina,
and Santa Rosa Islands, the same places that were producing the larger sar-
dines. No sardine landings or deliveries were reported in central C3.1ifornia.
San Pedro fresh fish market landinGS were 10 tons.
B. Hackerel: Southern Ca.lifornia cannery landings totaled 5,139 tons of jack
mackerel and 2,299 tons of Pacific mackereL These tonnages are 10...r com-
pared to l-Jovember landings in 1961 and 1962, when about 11,000 tons of jacks
and 2500 tons of Pacifies were caught. The low November landings caused
the seasonal catch to drop behind the totals for 1961 and 1)62 for the
first time this year, host of the catch came from Santa Catalina Island and
Carpenteria.
Landings of jack mackerel in the Nonterey area amounted to 59 tons netted
in honterey Bay and 789 tons trucked from .i-ort Hueneme. Seventy-eight
tons of Pacifies ivere also trucked from Port Hueneme. About one-thi.cd of
the jacks and all the Pacifies were caught in the last few days of October,
after the Lctober catches had been summarized.
c. Anchovies: Seventy·-one tons of anchovies were caught in Honterey Bay for
canning during November; an addi.tional 154 tons were landed during the
last week of October. Samples from the November landings were 110-135 rom
s.l., sOwewhat smaller than during the previous month.
D. Live Bait: Demand for live bait. declined during November, as is usual for
this time of year, and consequently only half the bait fleet was operating.
The fisheril1en are not having great difficulty in obtaining small anchovies,
although larger fish j found farther offshore, have been harder to locate.
The I.,os Angeles-Long Beach harbor is still producing good bait catches.
E. Aerial Survey: No flights were made this lilonth Decause of inclement weather
on the dates scheduled.
F. Sea Survey: The ALASl\! completed a 20-day fall survey cruise during the
month. This cruise was the last in a series of four cruises which covered
the coast from southern Jaja -::alifornia to Point Conce,)tion; this cruise
covered the coastal and island waters of southern California.
As experienced on the three preceeding cruises, anchovies were by far tte
dominant s~ecies caught. l'hey were taken in 35 of 36 ri1idwater trawl tows
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made Vlithin 10 miles of the coast, and in 7 of 14 tows made around the
islands. About 40 percent of the catches amounted to 10 pounds or less,
and ,)nl/ 5 nercent yielded over 200 pounds, indicating that the fish were
wideiy scattered. Ho large concentrations were evidenced by visual scout-
ing or 1'1'0:'1 echo sounder traces.
Sardines W8re caught in five of the 50 tows made; three of these contained
1963 year class fish. This is the first catch of fish-of-the-year in Cali-
fornia waters since 1960, and is consistant with the fair showing of young
fish noted in 13aj a California and in the bait samples over the past few
months.
4. TUNA
A. Albacore: With the onset of stormy winter weather and the scattering of
fish, California's 1963 albacore season was nearly at an end. Early
November saw the commercial fishery fairly active in the Morro Bay area but
by month's end only a handful of boats remained active. Many bait boats
finished their last albacore trip fishing upon abundant skipjack schools
located off the southern California-northern Baja CCilifornia coast.
Substantial albacore landings during the last three months of the season
appear to offset the relatively poor early season landings and will un-
doubtedly bring the 1963 total to the highest level since the 25,00 tons
landed in 1957.
Four more tagged albacore were returned from the Morro Bay fishery early in
the month. 'rotal return rate from the first California Department of Fish
and Game-Mission Bay Research Foundation cooperative tagging program was
5.96 percent.
With the exception of a few Moss Landing samples, aging of the 1963 alba-
core catch has been completed. £.lost of t.he logbook data has been edited
and sent to the biostatistical section to be prepared for computer analysis.
B. Bluefin: Apparently the bluefin tuna season is closed as no fish were
caught in November. The last catch was made October 8. About 50 tons were
landed in November but these fish were caught as early as August. There
are four boats currently at sea that might have bluefin tuna aboard, but
none were believed caught in November.
Log abstractions for the commercial tuna fleet have been brought up to
date for the 1963 season and work was started on log abstraction for years
prior to 1962.
Age and length frequency analysis for the 1963 California bluefin catch is
nearing com,?letion and will be published in the near future. A preliminary
survey of the data demonstrates favorable comparison with length frequency
modes. The majority of the 1963 catch is composed of age group II in-
dividuals.
The length-llTeight relationship of 1963 caugh t bl uefin tuna has been determined
and the resulting equation and tables ./ill be published soon.
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5. SPORTiISH
A-.PA/!-rt }3o,(Jr!
Objective: (1) To document (by catch logs) fishing intensity and relative
success of the partyboat fleet. (2) To conduct special studies and life-
history investigations o9 as are needed to elucidate the st.atistica1 picture.(3) To recommend manae;ement measures, and 1.;hen possible to determine their
effect.
Work Plan 1963-64: To increase the accuracy and effective distribution of
partyboat logs tnroughout the California part,jboat fleet.
To continue field observations relating to the log program, the general sport-
fishing picture, and the kelp bass management ~Jrogram.
'1'0 continue liaison with enforcement personnel working areas where party-
boats are docked.
To prepare and initial analyses of Calif. halibut tagging and age-growth
studies.
Report: October logs from 169 party boat3 were edited. More than 30,000
anglers were involved. Season catches of kelp and sand bass and of Calif.
halibut have reached record or near record marks.
Redesigned log books were distributed to Q large number of partyboat opera-
tors.
A statistical summary of the Sa'1ta Catalina Is. marine sportcatch, 1958
through 1962, was prepared for use in measuring ti1e effect of At3 2936.
A. Pa~ty Bo~t. October anglers spiced a waning season with a catch of 5988
skipjack tuna, 388 bullet mackerel, 17 sierra, 51 dolphin and 4 marlin.
All of these species are rare in the partyboat fishery.
Season catches (through uctober) of key Irrarine species compare with 1962
as follows:
THROUGH OCTOBER
Kelp & Sand Bass
Rockfish
Bonito
Barracuda
Albacore
Calif. Halibut
Salmon
Striped Bass
Yellowtail
1963
1,171,528
845,2"77
723,325
464,319
154,224
119,985
70,543
L~9, 817
44,226
1962
720,162
763,726
666,940
321,222
205 09 493
111,720
85,877
29,009
19,997
B. Ocean Fish Habitat Development (DJ F17R6): A major portion 0 f November
was devoted to maintenance and repair of the project boat and equipment.
The new recording fathometer was installed in the boat, preparatory to
beginning work on the Water Pollution Control Board contract in San Diego
county.
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Progress continued on the final project report a mansucript to be submitted
to the editor by June 1964.
On November 2, project personnel assisted the UCLA ichthyology department
in collecting fishes from a rock reef in 60 feet of water off Palos Verdes.
This collection included several moderately rare red brotulas, Brosmophycis
marginata. Only three days later, project divers collected another red .-
brotula on the Hermosa Beach WeB reef. At)parently this small (10- to 12-
inch) red fish is fairly abundant in roc~J areas, but, because of its shy
retiring habits is seldom seen or taken.
During a survey dive near Santa Catalina Island, project divers observed
and collected a i-Jhite gorgonian (sea whip). Although this white form is
very common in the Gulf of California, to our knowledge, this is the first
record from California waters. In general appearance it resembles the pink
sea Hhip Lophogor~ chi~ensi~_ with which it was closely associated.
At month! s end an i~3pection tour 0 f Region III divers was conducted by
the Diving Officer and members of tl1e safety board.
C. Blue Rockf~sh..I'JanagementStudy (J)J F17R2): The manuscript of F12H findings
was completed this month. All tables and figures have been typed and drawn
and the t ext has been typed except for the reference section.
The second fishing map for Honterey and San Luis Obispo counties was taken
to the state printer this month. The first map (San Francisco, San Hateo
and Santa Cruz counties) has been released for distribution. A field trip
was made to Sonoma and Harin coun tie s to bring up to d ate the data for the
third map.
A report on the fishing effort and species taken along the coastal area of
Hendocino C)unty was submitted at the request of Hendocino county officials.
Similar reports have been requested by Harin and Sonoma county planning
commissions.
A manuscript by Dan Gotshall on the deflation technique used on a blue rock-
fish was completed and will be submitted next month.
The manuscript on the blue rockfish stomach analysis was started following
completion of data compilation and analysis.
Two tagged fish were returned from Honterey., a blue rockfish and a copper
rockfish.
Routine partyboat and skiff sampling was continued at all regular ports of
sampling.
Yearling and two~and-three year old blue rockfish were trapped and caught
on hook-and-line at bonterey. Scales and otoliths were taken. Scales
were taken from the spot catch of party boats and skiffs.
~aturity determination were made on fish landed at 110nterey during the month.
The final length-weight measurements of blue rockfish were made during the
month. These data (about 450 measurements and weights) will be submitted
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in December to the statistical unit for calcJ.lation of a length-weight
curve.
The continuous temperature recorder was placed at about the 50 foot depth
at Honterey this month. A correlation of sub-surface reef temperatures to
dai::'y surface temperatures taken at Hopkins Harine Station will be made.
D. Southern Cali.fornia Narine S?ort Fish Survey (DJ F20Rl)~~
Objectives:: l'he objectives of this investigation are twofold: (i) to com-
plete the final reports of the vwrk and accornplishemtns of the Barracuda-
i~-hite Seabass Hanagement Study initiated several years ago; and (ii) to
survey sportfishing activities .• other than from party boats.? in southern
California. The goal of the survey is to assess the total angl er effort
and the total catch by species that occur from piers, jetties, skiffs.,
yachts, and from t.he shoreline. This infc,rmation is being gathered to pro-
vide bac~cgroLil1d data for the fishery biologis~, the fishery administrator,
and other ~arties responsible for and interested in conserving our marine
resources.
\'iork Plan 1963-64: During the fall of 1963 the first drafts of two manu-
scriptsdescribing the results of the barracuda and I.hite seaoass studies
will be completed, as vJill be the field census of sport fishing from piers
and jetties. Also, a plan will be formulated to census sport fishing from
skiffs and yach~s during the calendar year 1964.
In the spring of 1964, we plan to initiate and carry forward a creel census
of skiffs and yachts and to begin summarizing the results of the creel
census of piers and jetties.
Report: The creel census of sport fishing from piers and jetties continued
on a routine basis during November. In 22 days of sar.~ling, 68 structures
"Jere visi ted to measure the degree of activity and the exten t of the fis h
catch. Surf perch appeared in increasing numbers in the fishermans' creel
throughout the surveyed area.
The first draft of the barracuda manuscript viaS completed at month's end
and the final section of the "(,hite seabass draft Has being written.
vJork \Jas initiated on a plan to census sportfishing activities from skiffs
and yac hts in calendar year 1964. Toward this end, several days were spent
in the field gathering background data 0,1 the status of two new marinas,
and all. certain problem areas J such as ?laya del Rey Mar'ina, i~ewport Harbor,
and the Long Beach-Los Angeles complex. rhe plan was still in a stage of
development at monthls end.
Several days were spend checking the results of a program to process the
first quarterYs pier and jetty data. Additional work will be required before
this program will run successfully.
6. S?~CIAL PRCJECTS
A. Southern California: i-lost of the month was devoted to a study and analysis
of the Santa I'1onica Bay Trawl data and stati stical reports.
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Houtine details were taken care of in different phases of the artificial
reef program~ such as obtai.ning price quotes and working up purchase
estimates.
Several seismic problems were handled9 including going over a Humble Oil
Company plan for seismic exploration in southern CaliforniaJ and making
permit recommendations.
Preparations were made for the annual Pismo clam census ",hich began on
November 29 and was to be completed December 2.
B. Northern California~ The j\Joverriber Bay St.udy cruise was completed. A re-
port of the Study for the period F'ebruar-y.-Se;>tember 1963 was prepared.
On November Ih, Aplin met in San Francisco \'li th J'Jr. R. Lugeri of the Aus-
tralian Trade Corrullission to discuss the importat.ion of barracuda to Cali-
fornia. It was decided that competition wit~ California fresh fish would
make the project unprofi tabl.e.
The same day Aplin met wi tIl Evans and Hobinson of Hegion III to discuss what
areas in San Francisco Jay would be designated as necessary to protect the
bay fisheries.
November 19 Hr. Tom J3utler of the Leslj.e Salt Co. and t'lr. karry Bressler
vi.si ted the lab to discus s possible use of salt ponds as culture areas for
shellfish or fish.
7. BIOLOGICAL NOTES
Of considerable interest at CSFL this month was a lO.~pound slender tuna,
Allothunnus fallai~ that was caught in the inner Los Angeles Harbor. unce
it was identified, it really created a stir of interest because it is the
rarest of all tunas. Previously only 9 others had been c~ptured anywhere
in the 1iTorld, all in the southern hemisphere at such out-of-the-way places
as New Zealand, 'l'asmaniaj and South Africa. 'rhus California! s "Charlie the
tuna ll as he was dubbed by a local newspaper represented a first from the
northern hemisphere.? a fi.rst from the new world, and a first for Los Angeles
Harbor. Even though "Charlie" is noW' dead, his travels are not over, be-
cause after he has been studled at CSFL and UCLA ll he will be shipped to
the U.S. aational l"luseuffi., Hashington, D.C. for further study.
Other interesting odd-balls received this month included a 3-antennaed
lobster, Panulirus interruptus) and a giant diamond stingray, Dasyatis
dipterurus, nearly b feet long that liieighed 113~ pounds. 'I'he stingray was
caught by the same boat that netted the Al1oth~~ earlier in the month.
em November 26) a dead humpback VJhale J estimated to be 40 feet long washed
ashore at Cypress i.·t. j near Carmel. It had been dead for at least a week,
and Has badly battered and broken. It could not be measured. The U.S.
Army unit from Fort Ord used a fla;ne thrower to burn the carcass, which
was near the Seventeen~omi.le Drive golf course.
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A specimen of the shortbill spearfish, :£~tra2tu!:.us angustirostris, was
caught in October by an albacore fisherman on one of his trolling lines
some 70 miles west oJ Horro Bay. The occurrence of this visitor is related
undoubtedly to the persistence of warm water close to the California shore-
line. The 4 foot long 9 pound spearfish is the second received at the
laboratory and only the fourth known record from the eastern Pacific.
8. BIOSTATISTICS
A. Data Processing
The statistical re)orts of the August landings and shipments 1Jere completed.
October cannery and )roces.;;or re?orts ,vere cOlTl!)leted and the tuna and sar-
dine letters surruTlarizing the October catch were prepared and distributed.
l'he October partyboat catch reports were coruleted and the letter summariz-
ing the catch during October was mailed.
The salmon and albacore partyboat catch re::;orts for October vJere completed.
In addition, a monthly re?ort for the Blue Hockfish Investigation was initi-
ated.
A listing of all the la'Jding records for each boat was made for the 1962
season.
Special Reports:
The 1962 Harine Fish Catch Bulletin Has sent to the State printer.
l'he ?artyboat catch and effort from 1960 through 1962 was sUlllIllarized for
three coastal areas for Dr. Or0utt.
The abalone catches from selected bl()ck. orlglns for the past tE:::1 years ,-Jere
sumnlarized and transmitted to Doyle Gateso
A report showing t.he length-frequency for eacn age group of anchovies sampled
from the live bait catch was prepared for Dick wood.
Length-weight data for several species collected at Pine }~at Reservoir by
Island Fisheries were key ;mDched for Pat Tomlinson.
Work in Progress~
Tabulations of salmon landings, 1916 through 1962, were completed. The re-
ports are being assembled for distribution in December.
Key punching of the Folsom 1.aKe and Pine Flat creel census data for Pat
Tomlinson is in progress.
Key punching of the Castle hal<e and Spaulding Reservoir creel census data
~ 11+ -
for Pete Chadwick of Inland fisheries is near completion.
The October market and trawler receipts and tt1e November cannery fish receipts
are being edited.
The September statistical re~orts are being tabulated.
Field:
\vnolesale fish dealers, fish canners and bait dealers from San Diego to
San Francisco were visited. As a result of these visits, problems con-
cerning fish receipts and processor reports were resolved.
B. Technical Assistance and Eiometrical Analysis:
A ?lan was devised for the recomputativ(l of :3hrim) cruise data so that its
utility for estimating mortality rates can be evaluated.
An estimating formula for the VaI'li.".nce of dally albacore boat catches under
the fi shing pO\ver model was derived.
C01ll8uters:
------
A production run on pier mlrvey data was atter.::Jted, but a bug in either ttE
program or the input data prevented a successful execution.
The seventeenth request for the Be::otalanffy growth curve pro,-3ram deck "las
filled.
As estimate of t he standard err'Jr of silver salmon weights was calculated.
The sample was selected from commercial landings.
9• RESEAHCH VESSELS
ALASKA
The ALASKA conducted a 20 day Pelagic Fish Cruise (63A8) in the waters off
Southern California.
From the lOth throuGIlt, tw 30th the i'; ~B. S(;(jF'lELD conducted crab studies
off the northern California and Oregon coast.
NAUTILUS
The vessel put in one vleek of salmon study off' San Francisco and two ..reeks
of Delta and San Francisco Bay Study.
10. MISCELLANEQUS
November 1+
November 6
November 7
NCivember 11
November 12
November 12-15
November 14-15
November 19
November 20
November 22
B. Talks
,---
November 17
November 19
November 21
November 2l
i~ovember 21
November 21
November 26
GalCOl"I '18E:'ting" La Jolla Roedel, Baxter).
- Net "i t.n H. Rodrequez, editor for f>acific Fisherman
to di,scuss furnisrting pictures for the-iTiagazine--
(Daugherty) •
c.ystel' res'_datlon weet.i ,g iiith headquarters staff,
Lenlo ?ark (flvedel, Gl'cutt, Dahlstrom, Aplin).
- Intern8. ti onal ·rr-awl l"1::>neries Commit tee Heeting,
Portland (Best).
- Assemc-,-y' :;:nGeL'lrr~ C0mrrllt.tee heei~iHg r:3garding HItC,
SaY], Diego (Roedel, Baxter).
~ PacIfIc Flarine Fi..3heriE::s Commission l!;eeting, Port-·
land (urcutt, i3est y Dahlstrom) •
.- Resources Agency Conf'erence.9 San Francisco (Roedel).
-, Attended a CalCCiFl jiieoting 3.t La Jolla. Anchovies,
patterned cruises.~ and the next volume of the Cal-·
carr r8,>,Jorts \lere d~ scussed. (Baxter).
~ Attended a meeting regarding dealers licenses with
Leiby, Keefd and J. Faist., Slight modifications
lrjere ?ro)osed for the 1961+ license and application
form (Greenhood}o
- h8etln~ with Delta Project and Region 3, regarding
San Francj sco Bay Study, Sacramento (Eoedel, Orcutt).
~ Gave a tal r, to [,he Yucaipa Shell Club (Fit ra).
- Aoalc,ne·~3l)a Otten' Eeanng y San Luis Obi.spo (Cox).
Univers.it.y of Southern CaliforniG. advanced marine
ecology class ~~. .JlssertaUon on ,Fish Ecology (Ebert).
Gave a t..aL{ at- Lt_8 BOl,ers l'lemorial l'.usellm, Santa
Ana (Fitc h).
Trmvl Fisheries ,. Bella Vis ta Rod and Gun Cluo,
Arcata (L(eed) •
.- Department Poli y Committee, Sacramento (Orcutt).
- Care and tlandling of Fresh Fish Products. Cupertino
High School Economies Class (Smith).
C. Visitors
November 21
D. Personnel
October 31
t/c~
E. C. Greenhood
Acting Nanager
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- Dr. Shipley of Long Beach State College toured the
unit wi th about 20 biology students.
,- WHlie J. Hunterj appointed permanent, Janitor.
